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' OUTLINES. ;. j
-

Tlie Right have assured MacMahoa that

be may count on them to sustain him in his

policy; the Ministry will appear before the
Chamber of Deputies to answer for their
aCts Hon. Thos. S. Owden has
been inaugurated Mayor of London.

Government printers ask for . the restorat-

ion of old prices for labor. - Letter

carriers have received assurances of favor-

able consideration by the House commit-

tee on Postoffices and Postroatl.
House considering the army bilL ... - Mr..

Harrison elected chaplain of the House by
resolution. - - Re'd River raft is to - be
opened. ; Chinese are not going p
New York to take the place ;of stiikiig
cigar makers. . Norfolk makes a direct
cotton shipment by new " steamship line.

". Democrats have 10,000 majority. In
Pennsylvania. Steamer Alexander
sunk at Keokuk ; passengers saved, r --

American Consul Griffin at Samoan Islands
was ejected from American Consulate; by
the English ;he seeks and receives Trench
aid and protection. - - Pensacola quax-enti- ne

has been abolished. - Mr. Welsh's
nomination to England was confirmed with-- ;

out opposition. .Myer Myers, British
Consul at Norfolk, Va., is dead, aged 86.

Debate in House on army bill; no
progress. New York markets: Mo-- '
ney 6 per ceiit ; gold 102f ; cotton easier
at 1U1H cents; flour a shade easier and
unchanged; wheat heavy and ilc lower;
corn c higher; spirits turpentine dull at
3C34 cents; rosin firm at $1 701 77.'

Pensacola is all right. It shows a
clean bill of health, and 'all quaran-

tine regulations aro abolished. -

It must be admitted that Senator
Morton was an honest man. He
would not steal. He only left an
estate valued f

Hurrah for the Democrats. The
Pennsylvania buck-tail- s have surren
dered, and now Democratic music is

heard all along tbe lines, and the
chorus tells of 10,000 majority.

Direct trade between the South
and Europe is tbe thing. It is a fixed

fact, and on the increase at that.
Norfolk has just.shipped 3,600 bales
direct for Liverpool by the new
steamship line. That is the way to
do it. What is the use of shipping
Noith to be d. Build up
direct trade:

England will have to apologize to
the United States for allowing her
subjects in the Samoan Islands to
drive the American consul from his
official headquarters. Consul Griffin
sought and found aid and protection
on a French: gunboat. He after
wards reoccupied the American Con-

sulate and defiantly flourished the'
American and French flags in the
very eyes of the Britishers. : If our
memory serves that is not the first
time that tbe flags of those two coun-

tries were seen flying together afford-- !

ing encouragement , to Americans.'
Great Britain has not forgotten York-tow- n.

Why Consul Griffin was eject--:
ed is not known. But never mind;
the old diplomatic correspondence;
will bring it all right.

Tbe Sonibern Underwriters' Associa-
tion.:

The Raleigh News gives an ab:
stractof the testimony of Mr. Eugene
Gray, a very worthy young man, who
was fouome time clerk and after-
wards secretary of the above swin-

dling concern. We copy some inte-

resting statements of Mr. Gray :

In answer to a question whether
he had ever had any conversation
with Dr. Blacknall in regard to the
assets of the company and the state-
ment alluded to, witness stated: "Af-
ter it became necessary for me to
ruukti oath to the statements, I went
to see Dr. Blacknall and asked him
to show me the securities of the com-
pany as he had promised to do ber
fore I would be called on to make
oath to the statement. I asked him
to make an exhibit of them to me
and he put me off; told me to wait
till Mr. Swepson returned to town. I
went down a second time and again
asked him to make an exhibit. He said
that Mr. Swepson had not returned. I
then asked him if he (Blacknall) as
treasurer did not have these securi-
ties in his possession; he told me be
had only the mortgages in his posses-
sion. I then asked if the other assets
had not been absolutely - assigned to
the company. He told me they
"sorter had and sorter hadn't." (That
was the expression he used.) I then
left him and returned to the office of
the companyand the next day went
down and resigned my position as
secretary. 1 resigned on-accou- of
what I have stated and my dissatis-
faction at the delay of the exhibit of
securities, as above. Witness never
wWThe mortgages; was not aware
whether Swepson had returned be-
fore he resigned never swore to the
statement. Mr. J. R. H. Carmer
succeeded him; he left him in 'charge
of the office; left the books, &c., in
thepjfice; left the office in charge of
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WILMINGTON,

; A white boy, twelve years'' of
"age, named May Bond, was thrown from a

, cart, in Nash county, and. killed. One of
the wheels passed over his abdomen.

Rev." J. D. Hufham is meeting
will) encouragement in tbe JSdenton sec
uon or ine state in his enorts to raise a
large endowment fund for Wake Forest
College.1 ' - v.;" - 4

Durham Plant i We have in bur
omce a piani or looacco inai grew on ine
farm of M. A. Aneier. one mile from Dur ¬

ham, that measures nine feet. This is the
tallest plant we ever remember to have seen.
; A roof fell at , Mt.; 'Airy knopk- -
ing down a part of a brick wall, wnicn leu
on a man named Jones.' killing him instant
ly, and seriously if not fatally wounding
another .workman by the name of bhelton.
' : JSiblical .Recorder: There are
eight or ten young ministers in the Cape
Fear Association, some of them possessing
solendid natural eifts. that each
of them1 could spend even a year or two Jn

Raleiffh News: Walter Tregel- -

las, Esq,, and Mr. William Williams, fom
London, England, are registered at the
National HoteL .They visit the State to look
rouud with a view to engaging in some
enterprise that capital can be profitably
invested in. , ,

Tarboro Southerner : On Sun
day morning last the little daughter of C.0
Thomas, ttsq., aged six years, nappenea to
the misfortune of having her leg broken
just above the knee. She was playing on a
gate, which fell upon her with such force
as to cause the above accident.
, Winston Sentinel'. Drummers.
have commenced to put in their appearance.
About fifty have been in town this week.

Sixteen members were admitted into
the M. E. Church on last Sunday two by
letter. - About three thousand people
attended the yearly meeting of tbe nociety
of Friends at New Garden on last Sunday.
There was- - plenty of preaching for the
whole crowd.

Charlotte Observer: Col. Liles,
of the Wadesboro Herald, was in Charlotte
last week and he says he "found it the
same wide . awake and enterprising and
muddy place as heretofore. But the streets
are in a shameful condition, and not one of
the railroads entering there has a decent
shed or shelter for the traveller." All ef
which is true if you strike out streets and
insert sidewalks. . ...

Edward J. Hale, Esq., writes
from New York to the Raleigh Observer:
Gen. Clingman also honored me with a
visit to-d- av. I was very sorry to find that
his views of the monetary, condition of the
eounlry are. not even so cheerful as my
own, and mine are not as hopeful as they
were three months ago. Be thinks that
unless arrested by Congressional legislation
the worst is yet to come, especially here.

Edenton Times: Our different
lines of steamboats are crowded with cot
ton for Northern markets.; The per.
simmon crop is quite large, and already
the darkey is congratulating himseil upon
the prospect of 'possum fat and hominy.

"Shingle weddings" are the latest
novelty. This takes place when the first
born is old enough to spank. Mr4
Joseph Willoughby, residing about nine
miles from Edenton, is raising large quan
tities of thevery best green tea. The qual--j
ity of the tea has been tested by numbers;
in fact the difference cannot be told from
imported tea, when placed in cups beside
eacn ouicr.

Greensboro North State: The
sowing of wheat this fall has been greatly
interfered 'with by the almost continuous;
wet weather the past month or more. --; r ;

Several cases of diphtheria are reported to
have shown themselves in the neighborhockli
of Tabernacle, in this county, some or
them have proved fatal, but tbe disease is
said to be now decreasing, both in the
number attacked and in its violence.
The Rockingham County Court was in ses--i

sion at Wentwoth last week. Judge Buxton
presiding. The criminal docket numbered
137 cases, two of which are capital, and of
the ri'mftinflfir n. lurra number re for lar-- i
ceny. Of the two capital cases, T. PJ
Bowen was arraigned on Tuesday for the!
murder of his wife. The case was removed
to Guilford Court on the motion of counsel
and affidavit of the prisoner. ''

Statesviile Landmark. ; James'
Clark' was convicted of murder ia thei first
degree last week at Wilkes Superior Court
The murder was committed by the stabbing
of one 'BurchetC sometime in last March.
Judge Cloud thinking,, the testimony did.

.now warrant so severe u- - penalty, oa iwaii ui
death.set aside the verdict, and allowed the
prisoner to submit for manslaughter where-
upon be was sentenced, to ten years penal
servitude, , -6 '. weeks .since, Mr.
Henry Stikeleather, thrifty and energetic
farmer of Alexander county, came to this
place to attend the stupendous humbug,
known as Cole's Circus, with a large amount
of money in . bis possession. Be was en-

ticed into the "side-show- " by sharpers and
swindled out of. every cent he had in his
possession and all he could borrow from
his friends. : Soon after the loss of his mo-

ney he became very much depressed in
spirits. He is now a raving maniac in the
Alexander county jail. : -

--4 Raleigh Observer: A little child
of Mr. 8. D. Wait was badly injured yes-
terday by plastering falling from the ceil-
ing. Hon. Oliver H. Dockery arrived
in the city last night, and will leave for
Washington this morning. Edmund
F. Hill, youngest son of the late Dr. Wm.
G. Hill, who is known among bis old
school mates as "Kinch Hill," arrived in
this city a few days ago after quite a pro-
longed absence. When quite a lad in his
teens; immediately after the close of the
war, he concluded to turn sailor, and ever
since he has led a "life on the ocean wave."
A report was current, and was published
sometime since, that he waslead. He is
a perfect type of the American sailor
bright, intelligent, open-hearte- d, adventur-
ous, and until recently1 rather wild.
There is a man who resides in Buckhorn
township, this county, who has (until re-

cently) been a county official for thirty-fi- ve

years. - He is an illiterate man; cannot read
a line of print or manuscript, but can write
page a'ter page as smoothly and correctly
as any book-keep- er in the city. He is very
fond of writing, especially if any one dic-
tates; and when the manuscript is com-
pleted he knows no more about it than a hog
does of Greek. We leatn that a
young woman, daughter of Mr. James Wil-
liams, ' lividg two or three miles below
Jonesborougb, in Moore county,1 was
burned to death - on1 Sunday last. Her
clothing accidentally took fire, and she
rushed from the house, and- - before she
could be overtaken it1 was 'entirely con- -
sumed. She lived about sixteen hours after
the occurrence. '

;

Quarterly meetings.
Fourth round of appointments, as made

by Rev. IV.' S. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington, District Methodist Epis.
Church South:
Topsail,at Wesleyan Chapel . . Nov." 10--11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel. . Nov. 17t18
Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . . Nov. 24--25
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Mr. Carmer and Mr. Best, the presi-
dent. . Witness - saw. the
stock book but once, that was in the
office of the company. Witness thn
maae statements in answer to ques
tions, as to the manner of keeping
the books, cash accounts, &c, and
the manner of- - receiving and paying
out money. The company began to
tail in paying claims against it about
the last of 1876, or beginning of 1877.

Baptist State Convention.
From the Raleigh News.

r
: si SECOND DATi H

Durham, Nov. 8.
Many -- 'additional-delegates have

arrived to-d- ay, both ministerial and
lay, from various 'parts of the State.
After religions exercises in the morn
ing, the reports of the Board of State
Missions, and .also . the report on the
Women's Missionary, Society, were
taken up, and the discussion, on them
consumed the day. '!

The Board of Missions and Board
of Education remain, with very little
change, as they were before.

During the discussion to-da- y able
speeches were made by Judge . Kerr,
Dr. Pritchard, J. D, Huffman, W.
H. Pace, S. M. Collis, Dr. Wingate,
J. C. Scarborough, i. M: Jordan, J.
S. Allen, and other delegates. These
brethren all evinced a lively interest
in and knowledge of the subjects dis-

cussed, and the addresses were cha-
racterized by a spirit of Christian
piety and zeal such as might be looked
for from men of deep thought and
earnestness in their support of a good
cause ;.'It has been raining all day, which
has interfered somewhat with the at-

tendance upon the exercises of the
session, nevertheless many braved the
weather and came out.

As the freight train is go far be
hind time as to make my sending a
report by it unavailable for your
morning issue I will send
a full report by mail.

Th School Census.
Raleigh Observer. " '

The abstracts published in the
Observer of the 7th insL,how a total
rif 1fi9.872 white children of so.hnol

I age, of whom 88,361 are males and
81,511 females. There are 100,001
colored children, of whom 50,065 are
males and 49,936 females. Total of
both colors 269,873.

The following counties have so far
failed to report: '

. i

Alamance, Alexander, Anson, Bun-
combe, Burke, Carteret, Clay, Colum

Forsyth, r ranklin, Gaston, Greene,
Guilford, Haywood, Jackson, John-
ston, Lincoln, Onslow, Pasquotank
Pitt, Polk, Rockingham, Stanly,
Surry, Tyrrell, Wayne and Wilkes.

Halifax county reports the white
males as , being 2,2 1 1 and colored
males at 5,011, but fails to report
the number of females of either race.

McDowell county reports collec-
tively the white males and females;
to be 2,799, and colored males and
females at 523. : i

Ashe county has no report- - of the
colored children. !

An Kloqnent minister of the albe
' marie Region ."'j.

' ' In the history, of churches in the
Albemarle region no man has ever,
equaled the Rev. Quinton H. Trot- -!
man,: He not only surmounted the
early disadvantages of a neglect-- ?
ed education,-- but rose to be the peer
of the ablest divines in the land. Not
even John Kerr, of Caswell," or Abram
W. Poindexter, who went from Ber-- i
tie, could have excelled him in intel- -;

lectual power, or the vivid and intense
glow of hisipulpit oratory. jHe was
as able in exposition as he was elo-

quent in his appeals to the fears and
affections of his auditory. Through-
out his life he was the idol of that vast
Baptist community constituting the
Chowan Association. Extract from
Historical sketch of Hertford county
by John W. Moore in Enquirer.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Raloigh News latterly often

fails to come. ;.. . ,

--- Miss Ann Sterling, the oldest
'female of Charlotte, is dead. ,?

The Presbyterians of Goldsboro
are enjoying a protracted nieetiDg.

Mrs. Catherine Cornegay, aged
7G, died near ML Olive on the 3rd inst.

At Island Creek Baptist church,
Granville county, twenty-on- e professed
faith.

Raleigh First Baptist church
has just bought a $3,000 organ. Time to
colonize. y

A negro named Gustavus has
been jailed at Newton for the murder of
another negro.

The revival at Baptist churches
in Cumberland, recently held, resulted in
forty-two-additi- ons.

The revival in the M. E. Church,
Winston, lias been going on for a month.
Thirty conversions thus far. , ;

At Mill Neck school house, near
Harrellsvllle, there have been twenty con--
versioos under Baptist preaching.

The Wacoamaw Association
meets November 16, at Springfield church,
about twenty miles south, of Whiteville
depot. :. .;;-- ;v

In Mecklenburg county" there
are 5,109 white children and 3,786 colored.
There are more white males and more col-
ored females. . '. ,,.!- -

- The next Pee Dee Union meets
with the Mt Carmel church, Montgomery
county, on Friday before the fifth Sabbath
in December.' ' ' 5 ";

-- 'J

Seventy --five persons' have re-

cently professed faith in Christ at Warwick
Baptist church; - Chowan county. One;"aU
old gentleman ninety years old.

CITY ITEins.
The attention of sportsmen is invited to tha ad-

vertisement of M . S. Hutchings, to be founds the
Stak. His Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Packs, &c, are of excellent quality and a great
comfort to the sportsman. Write for circular giving
full particulars. .

j , :. ..

WIVES KNOW THAT THE BROW OF CABB
is often soothed by a delicious supper, to which per-
fect bread, rolls, biscuit, etc : ( are bo important.' To
have these delicate products of baking always relia-
ble, the use of Dooijit's.Yxast Powder is very im-
portant. This article is among the most valuable of
the day in its bearing on health: It is put up in cans
always full in weight.

rv "un : ' m m m j

Heiiable helpfor weak and nervous sufferers.
Chrenic, painful and prostrating diseases cured'
without medicine, i Fufyermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
and Jonmalf wttbfuttpartfeuaars, mailed free. Ad-
dress PUXVBRMACHEK GALVANIC Co., 292 Vine St..
Cincinnati. Ohio. . j . ......... ! J;

ASTONISHING SUCCESS. It is the duty of ev-
ery person who has used Boschex's German Syrup
to let its wonderful qualities ' be known to their
friends in caring Consumption, severe Coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all1 threat
and lung diseases. No person can use it without
Immediate relief. Three doses will relieve any case.
Such a medicine as the Gxbxah Stbtip cannot be
too widely known. Ask your Druggwt about it.
Regular size 75 cents. . , s .. .. .. j

SCIEKNCK'8 P0LHOMC STBFP, POU THE CURS OI
Cokstjmptios, Coughs, axd Ceuss. The great vir-
tue of this medicine ia? that It ripens the matter and
throws it out of tbe system, purifies the blood, and
thuB effects a cure. ... . ,

Schbnck's Sea Wesd Tonic, fob thb cube oi
Dyspepsia, Ihdi8Estion, &c. This Tonic produ-
ces a healthy action Of tbe stomach, creating an ap-
petite, forming chyle, and curing the most obstinate
cases of indigestion. , j

Schehok's Mandrake Pills, fob thb cubs or
Ltveb Complaint, &c The-- Pills are alterative,
and produce a healthy action of the liver, without
the least danger, as they are free from calomel, aad
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action Of
the liver. ; . - .,

These remedies are a certain ure for Consump-
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and
purifies the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon tbe
liver, create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases
of the liver, often a cause of Consumption. The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the sto-
mach, makes a good digeetien, and enables the or-
gans to form good blood, and thus creates a healthy
circulation of healthy blood. The combined action
of these medicines, as thus explained, will cure ev-
ery case of Consumption, if taken in time, and the
use of the medicines persevered in.

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of--,
flee, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be
addressed. i

" '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A VERY GOODjgUYS
'AND HANDSOME

SUIT OF CLOTHES OF

novlO It MUNSON & CO.

Fashionable Dancing Schooi
J AT . . . .... ;

fflEGWSEX'S IIAf.L.

MR. JAMES H. BAILEY WOULD. INFORM
eitizens of Wilmington that hens now for-

ming CLAS8B8 .to teach ail the FASHIONABLE
DANCES of the day. Also, FANCY DANCES for
Children. i -

:

Classes for Juveniles and Ladies on Tuesdays j
Thursdays and. Saturdays at 3 P. M. For Gcntle-- i
men, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 P. M. ;
; SOIREE every Monday Night. - ' ' j

Music by the ItaUan Band. . , . . ' 1

First Soiree Monday Night, 11th met., at 8 P. M.
- nov 10-- 2t j I

Twelve Thousand Pounds !

12,000 Lbs.
DRY SALT BUTTS.

: v ;CALL AND SECURE A. BARGAIN : i

1 At 1 CU. per Ld. ';' "
--

; '
1

'nov BINFORD, L0E3 & CO.

Hats and Gaps !

yARIETY OF STYLES I i

' LADIES' STRAWiund FELT HAT3 1

HARRISON & ALLEN,1 !

tovl0-t- f ' ' "City" Hatters

Oration,
DELIVERED BEFORE . THE WILMINGTON

on their Twentv-Fourt- h

Anniversary, May 30th, 18T?, by EDWARD CANT-WEL- L,

i For eale.at the
; , . . LIVE BOOK STORE.

' Organ prgans. ;

NEW LOT OF BEAUTIFUL ... ,

' ' '
, !' ' ' ; PARLOR ORGANS,

New Styles and greatly Improved, ' "
- 'v'-- ;

; . ' Just received at ' '

t . i ; .. HUraSBKRORR'S:' .'

nov 10 tf '
,

"
: Noe. 39 and 41 Market at ,.

e:Offer
y ' loo 110x68 c uKs'

:

J2QQQ Bushels CORN,

tifi A Bolls and Half Rolls Standard
BAGGING,

500 Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

2QQ Backs Rio and Laguyra COFFEE, "
.

OKA Hhds Porto Rico and Cuba
. AOV i MOLASSES,

1Q0 Hhds and Bbls S. II. 8YRUP,

' 50 Tons HO rRON,

500 N'ew8PIRT casks.
! '' do '500

500 Keg. nails. . .
;

5050 Sacks SALT.
( . .;

Tons GUANAPE GUANO,
. . . w &c. ic.. Ac:

For sale low by
novlO-t- fi , . WILLIAMS & MURCIHSON.

0. Cords Seasoned OAK, '
. ':

50 Cords BLACK JACK,
. 60 Cords Large Split OAK.

i SO Cords LIGHTWOOD, ;

50 Cords PINE WOOD,
For sale at Lowest Possible Prices for CASH, ' '

nov 10-- jtf j O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., AgenW .

Five Cent Cigars.
! A T THE GARDEN CITY CIGAR EMPORIUM
XX yon can have your choice of the following well
known Brands of CIGARS, at FIVE CENTS : .

"XLNT.x : Impregnable, - Key West,
Cabinet," Cabarga, Marivilla,
; r. Don't forget the place. - KASPROWICZ, '

nov 6 tf 9 North Front Street
-' ..,'
j Coffee and Sugar. 1

: J00 Bags RIO COFFEE, - jj
?

' ' Bbl9 Reflne SUGAR,
' 75
! ,:t-iu- i f h:t Forsaleiowby i

uov HALL A PBARSALL.

Arrested for Stealing Salt Saelts. ;

Two colored boys, named respectively
Mike Peden and Robert Vann, were ar
rested yesterday afternoon, by Special Dep-

uty W. P. Holland, on the charge of steal
ing a number of salt sacks : from Messrs.
Willard Bros." It seems that Ihey took the
sacks to a place on the wharf, on Thursday
afternoon, and offered them fori Bale: ' Be
ing new sacks the. ; suspicion was aroused
that they had been stolen, and, subsequent
investigation proved the correctness of the
surmise. A warrant was issued for the
boys and placed in the hands of Mr.' Hol-

land, who was deputized to make tho i ar--j

rest. He found the young thieves oq the
wharf near the foot of Orange street, yes--1

lerosy aiiernoon, ana succeeaea Dy a ruse
in tolliBg them to tho office of Justice Hail,
who issued the warrant, when' they" were
held to answer to the charge. Twelve 6f
tho stolen sacks were recovered. - ;

Nortn Carolina Sermons Abroad.
Mr. E. J. Hale, writing to the Raleigh

Observer from New York,, says: "Among
the returning delegates, from the Episcopal
General Convention I have had the satis
faction of meetiDg with the Rev. Doctors
Huske and Watson, of our State,' and' Of

hearing the former preach one of his old
time practical sermons, such as he was ac
customed to deliver to-- his much attached
congregation during nearly the score of
years that I beard him in Fayelteville. tt
was a home feeing that came over quite a
smail congregation of North Carolinians
that united with the people of the church
of the Good Shepherd in Brooklyn iu listen
mg to him last evening one at least of us
impressed with the reflection that it was
doubtless for the last lime. Dr. Watson
also preached in Brooklyn, at St. Peter's
Church." : . f!

A mysterious Absentee Tarns Up.
A party who mysteriously disappeared

from a neighboring town a month or two
since, and whose horse was subsequently
found loose in the woods, saddled and bri
dled, leading to the supposition that he had
been foully dealt with, was seen and recog
nized by a gentleman on our streets a day
or two since, armed and equipped with a
carpet-ba-g, with, nothing , at all in his ap-

pearance to indicate that anything unusual
had happened to him to cause his protract-
ed absence from his home and friends. f

I1IVEK .AND 0KABINK ITEMS. ' I

The schooner M. A. Cormbs, Turnerj
arrived at Calais from this port on the 28th
ult. .t-- - i tT? 1'

" ' ' ."I : ;

The steamship Benefactor, Jones,-
cleared from New York for this port op
the 7th inst. .... . . : . , .

The schooner IIjMU White, from
Belfast for this port, arrived at Salem orn

the 5th inst '

There was a heavy rain up the river.
Thursday and Thursday night, and the
steamer Wave"was compelled to tie up, not
reaching here until yesterday .morning, but
it is not supposed that it extended far
enough into tho interior to cause mucb, if
any, rise in the river. ' ! " '

HOTEL AUH1VALS.

Purcell House Cobb Bbos. r Pkop'ss.
Nov. 9: T C Tarcon, M Dreyfoss, J W

Pegram, Josiah H White, L W Vick, New
York; Aaron Kalz,' Philadelphia; L M
Tough, Kansas; Frank Forrest, Weldon; I
Wanbocher, South Carolina; V V Richard-- ,
son, uoiumsus county; u f isntton. isalta:
8 W R Kline, Florence; W L Bhelton, Lou- - i

lsville; A ii Reed, Washington, D C. ; ;i
Bibop Atkinson's Appointments for

; tlie Autumn ol 1877. :

Greensboro f24th Sundav af' Trin.Wov. 11
Farintocb, Granville county. . . . . .Nov. ; 14
Flat River Chapel, ,tV;. , .Nov. 15
St. Mary's, V Nov. 16
Hillsboro (25th Sundav af. TrinitvlNov. 18
Chapel Hill.. ,.,..Nov. 20

THE fllAlXS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as followsr.,-r.-r-- :'

Northern through mails. ..... 4:45 P. M.
Northern through and : way

mails. - 6:15 A, M.
Mails for the N. a Railroad,

and routes supplied there- -' ; -

.from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad,' at. . . ; . . : . ' 4:45 P. M.

Southern mails for- - all . points ! 7 '
South, dailv 5:00 P. UtL

WesternmailstCC Rdaily ' f

(except Sunday). ...... .. . . 5:45 A. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington ; I

Railroad 1 1 30 A. M.
Mails for ; points between Flo- - ; ; i- -

rence and Charleston ...... 11:30 A. M;
Fayette ville,&ud ofiicesonCarpe ;

Fear River, . Tuesdays ana
Fridays., ............ 1KX)P M.

Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily '

(except Sundays). 6:15 A. JxL
Onslow C. H. and interme- - ' ':' '

diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M;
Snuthvule mails,.; by steam--

boaW daily (except Sundays) - 8:00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, . Town

Creek, every Friday at. . . . 3:00 P. M

Northern through mails. 12:15 P. M.;
Northern . through and way

mails. ..w.... v 5:50 P. M.
Southern mails.............. ; 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . 9:15 P. M.

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:00
P. M., and on Sundays from830to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office open from' 8 A. M. to 12M.,
and from 2 to 6 P M." Money order and
Register Department open, same - as stamp
office. . . ',,.:,(..!," ,: ; I ;

Stamps for sale at general, delivery when
stamp office is Closed.. '

.
' . "" "

Key Boxes accessible at an hours,-- aay
and night. -!-- . h-- ;.

Mails collected from staeet boxes every
day at 3.45 P. M. ; ; .. , .fcjia.-.;iV- ;

a Kktw tjks MoutrintNTAi. AuBjkBTXB'iaay' be'
attained by using Quota's Suiottfb Soap, whicli
does sway with the necessity tot Sulphur Batha.
Try it, ladies.. It is a genuine beautifler, and very
economical. ; ,t

Hint to thos Prmatubei.t Gbat, use HniV
IlAiBDn. . ; .: , ::i jt i s - d '

AVOID DANGEROUSCOMETICS concealed
In opaque glass bottles. Gouraud's Olympian Cream,
in clear glass doe not hide itself from examination.
Its exceeding, delicacy and beauty of appearance
giro assurance of excellence in the performance.
Kice in large Bottles reduced to One Dollar. For
sale by J. U. Jnunds.

CITY.
NEW A DVEBTISEn KfiTS. .

Munson & Co. Clothing.
; s Hkinsbkbgeb Organs, &c. .

O. G. Parsley, Jb. Wood.
Jas. Hi Bailey Dancing school.
Williams & Mubchison Sundries.
Hakbison & Allen Hata and caps. ;

; Binpoed, Loeb & Co Dry salt meats..

Xiocai Dots. , - , , .( t ..-
;

Diphtliena 'still prevails to a
considerable extent in this city.

! There is istill a dearth of news
in police' .circles aiid ho cases for the May--1

- -- Tb receipts , of Qottd'n at this
port yesterday footed up 1,300 bales, and

' v

thesale8 aggrcated 795 bales.

Thp, body. !of Mr: Thaddcus
Moore, of Pen(Jfer;counly, who was drowned
here a few days ago, has not yet been re--
c5vereL: ..

Ex-May-
or W. P. Canaday, late

ly appointed Receiver of the Carolina Cen
tral Railway, filed his bond yesterday for
$50,000.

' Colder, clear or partly cloudy
weather, : northwesterly winds and rising
barometer, are the indications for this lati
tude today. ,

. : Yesterday was as decidedly
pleasant as Thursday was disagreeable.
The weather, however, was unusually
warm for the season. - -

. Dn Geo. H. West, of this city,
has left, for Newton, t Catawba county,
where he is to locate and conduct a drug
store, in connection with his practice.

Mr, James H. Bailey, the vete-
ran dancing master, has arrived here and
is now forming classes to teach all the
fashionable dances of the day at Meginney's
Ban. x' ;

,

The meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners, which was to have
taken place yesterday afternoon, was post
poned in consequence of the absence of
some of the members.

We learn that every fish and
oyster in the market was "gobbled up" by
shippers and other wholesale dealers, yes
terday morning, by half-pa- st six o'clock.
thus giving retail purchasers no showing at
all for these articles in first hands.

- A slight accident to the passen
ger train on the Carolina Central Railway,
yesterday morning, occasioned some in- -

conveniencc.i the passengers having to be
returned from the . scene of the run off, a
short distance froni the city, until the trou
ble could be remedied. .

Llfe-Savl-nc Station n Oar Coast
Iilstattaonaes Ac.

A letter from our Representative in Con
gress, Hon. A. M. Waddell, addressed td
the President of the Chamber of Commerce,
conveys the important information that he
has secured the establishment of two addi
tional life-savin- g stations on tbe North
Carolina coast, one of which, at his own
request, will be placed on Bald Head,
either at the Cape or in some '

better posi
tion on the Island. He. is also giving his
attention to the placing of lighthouses at
the Bar and upon the river, and to provid-

ing a sufficient number ot buoys. " ' "

The establishment of a' life-savin- g sta
tion at Bald Head is a matter of great im-

portance to the commercial interests of our
port,r as everything tending to lessen the
danger of vessels, approaching the coast,
and tho loss, of life consequent upon the
disasters; which will 'occasionally occur,
cannot prove otherwise than beneficial,
and the thanks of the commercial commu
nity are due to out Representative for his
successful efforts in this direction. It is to
be hoped . that ho may be equally fortunate
in securing the establishment of the light
houses referred to, the necessity for which
has long been felt by our commercial ma
rine. , ,

Arrested on Saapiclon. ;

Mr. W. P. Oldharri, at his grain establiflh- -

ment oiDock street, went upstairs Thurs-

day night to close the windows preparatory
to leaving for home, whea he discovered a
colored individual by the name of David
Redd concealed in the room. The room
was dark at the time and Mr.Oldham would
not have seen him but for the fact that
Redd, j thinking: lie had beea discovered,
suddenly raised himself up from the floor,

where he had been reclining, and thus at
tracted Mr. Oldham's attention. He then
tried to play off by asking Mr. Oldham if he
had seen his coat, but that gentleman col
lared him and turned ' him .over.to police
officer Bender. . After his arrest Redd , Bta-t- ed

that he. had gone up stairs to .close the
windows, but his conduct upW being
discovered was a sufficient contradiction of
this statement. He had been loafing about
the premises for some time and had been
occasionally sent on an errand, audit is the
mpression that be sought the opportunity

to be locked in at night, f when he would
help himself to whatever he might find of
snfficient value to carry off. He was
lodged in tho guard house to await further
orders. ?':; ' V, '.

Tnermometer Reeora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta;...;.. ..58 Mobile,.. .'...... 50
Charleston, W . ; . 66 Montgomery ; .U . . 48
Corsicana. . , i;.A7 New Orleans,.!... 49
Oalveston.'.v.,. ; . ,49 Punta Rassa, . . . . .71
Indianola, 447 Savannah,. 62
Jacksonville, .... .64 St. Marks,.i.. ...58
ii.ey west........ 74 Wilmington,.... 72

Always' Something NeVl

j. BXCHaNGB CORNER.

NEW NETTING, for Scarfs and Veiling; Seqian I

a new lot of Fringes, all shades. Ale
the latest styles in Children's Fancy Hose, Shetland!
Wool; new Silk Ties: fine Black and White Lace
Scarfs and Ties; Kid Gloves; Hamburg. Edsings
anil TDa4.nM.. X 1.. r
Lace Bibs; Spanish Net; and other Fancjr Articles.

You will find the best value in the city.
" New Goods always being receive in the Milline-ry Department. .

-

A handsome line of Straw and Felt --Goods, Flow- -
tcamui, riutu, C, 2UWa JB On IUUQU.

1 StiUt It.
jt . . v.-- i Wej BtUl continue to

( 'Jiffi " INTHB CITY,

'
4 than elsewhere for the

same grade of goods

V" Come and see how we do it.
GEO. R. FRENCH & SON,

novtf ' - 39 N. Front st.

.LOAN ifANTED OF $7000. ;

LOAN WANTED ON BOTTOMRY FOR THE
"CITO," of Mandal, of Norway, now

in distress at this port, for the purpose f paying
the necessary repairs of said vessel, with port char--

fes, &c Bids may be forwarded (sealed) to the of
' - R. B. HED3E,

nov8-8- t Ner and Swe. Vice Consul.

WniaDi Repairing pianos.

JOSEPH DBNCK, FROM COLUMBIA, S. C,
in Wilmington a few weeks, He is

Srepared to Tune and Repair Pianos, Melodeons,
Pipe Organs.

Orders left at Mr. Heinsberger's Book Store will
meet with prompt attention. nov8-l-w

Millinery arid Fancy Goods.
MRS. L. FLANAGAN ' WISHES TO

to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases ia MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stack of ail the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac. .

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing.

Orders from .the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Variety Store, 43 Market Street.'
' octatf nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

NEW STOBE.and HEW

GOODS !

;
HAS REMOVED

To tie Corner Front ana MarM Streets,

. ... Where can be found an entirely ;

New Stock of Goods.
EMBRACING THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND

of Medium and Low Priced
DRESS GOODS ever opened in this city. Also, a
large stock ef STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY
QOODSi purchased in New York within the last
ten days at a decline of Thirty Per Cent, from prices
ruling a month ago, and will be sold at a very slight
advance on the cost. , Respectfully, -

- HEDBICK.

Bleached Cottons.
f(( PIECES BLEACHED COTT'ONS, 4
Uvv cents up. The best 1I& cents Bleached
Cotton In the city, ,"

.. IIEDRIVK..; : ...:; ;.

Prints.
OAA PIECES PRINT AT WHOLESALE AND
OUU Retail. No PriIts sold at .Retail but those
we warrant. '' '

r HEDUICK.
it-.- - ' i 'i '

Blankets and Shawls.

HEDRICK

Men and Boys' Wear.
SALEM, N. C.:, CASSIMERES", VIRGINIA

Kerseys and Cassimeres. ' Ours
is the Headquarters for the production ef Southern
Industry. : , .: .

HEDRICK.

(Hosiery;
FOR LADIES, GIRLS, MEN- - AND BOYS.

a Good Stock of Ladies and Gents Tin
dcrwear. : . ' r

'HEDRICK.
ft!

Housekeeping Goods.
TABLE LINENlTOWELSi, DOYLERS,

etc., in full stock. "
.;, UUDBICKi

The Entire Public
ARE INVITED TO AN, INSPECTION OS

most complete stock of Dry Goods in tbe
city. Remember that I deal In First Class Goods
only; that I have but one price that I buy for cash
and sell for cash, and that every class of buyers
will receive the most respectful attention.

nov4uawti . UKDUicifc.

Burbank's Pharmacy,
FRONT AND PRINCESSQORNER

Streets, Mebane's old stand.

Fresh stock of Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Articles,

Sponges, Cigars, &a, always on hand, nov 4 tf

Bacon; Bacon.
Boxes D. 8. SIDES ' 'ij

K( - Smoked SIDES and
8HOTJLDSRS.

' For sale by
nov4-- tf KBRCHNER CALDER BROS

Prices of Coal.
hpHE FOLLOWING ARB LOWEST CASH MAR-- A

ket Prices of Coal. Everv ton ia.nMtwi fnii
weight, free of dirt, and of best quality.
Quarter ton........ $1.75 f One to five tons:. $6.60
Half ton.,,. ....... 3.25 1 Five to ton Uma. .6.40Ten tons and over, $6.S5.

nOV 14 J. A. RPHTNGBR.

Jack Frost Flour.
HpHE BEST IN THE! WORLD,
JL wnr MlA

oct31-t- f iIAMS A MURCHISON.


